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its influence, you would feel that he who
gave such a display of love can require
nothing unreasonable, but that te hlm,
justly belong ail that you bave and every
effort you can make te advance his purpose.
Wbat would have been our condition had
God flot devised and made known the way
of salvation? What mind can eomprehiend
the matchless love revealed tbrough Christ?
The dignity and glory of him. wbo wAas
given to be the prop)itiation for oui sins,
furnish the only standard by which we can
ineasure the magnitude and tenderness otf
this love. IlGod se loved the woî'ls, that
ho gave bis only begotten Son, that who-
soever believeth in him should flot perish,
but have everlastingr lif*e." Christ is IlGosI
manifested in the fles3h;" he is "lG od's un-
speakable gift ;"se that the love displayed
thiough himi bas "a breadth and length,
a depth and height, suî'passing knowledg)e."
Tlîink, then, that God needs us not-tîat,
he was under no o'blig-ation te inake
us the oljeets of bis love-îbat be miglit
iu justice have lcft us to 1serish in ouirsins
-thiat îiotwithstanding this lie flot onIl'
spared us, but gave his well-beloved Sou tu
suifer andi to die that we xnighlt live. lias
love so uudeseî'ved, 8o ininnensurable, and
&o indis1 ensýable to Our apiîs nul a
claim to, our admiration and gratitusde?
Nay! What limit eau be set to the exteut
of his dlaimus that we yield to ail that ho
requires? Ail that Christ undertook and
endured 'vus for our salvation, andi acc:ord-

icas w~e estjînate this dcîuonstratiuui of
ove, and value the blessincgs pîoeured, w,
shall realize the seut:meit,-

Were the whole realmi of nature mine,
That we a present far too small;)
Love, so amazing, so divine,
Demnaads my seul, 41y life, My al.

Let the love revealed through Christ, then,
bo the subjeet of your freuquent thougiît,
prayL, thfat vou May feel its consixainine
power, and tbQu hiâ ýçevïio will be te you

the service of the purest Satisfaction; YVOT
regret will be, not that 80 much i8 required'
but, that you cannot do more for hlm whoÉ0
benefits exeeed ail computation. You will
thus grow in the grace reeommended in thO
text.

(3.) This grace may ho enitivateti bl
contî'asting ti ne with cteî'nity, tid consider-
ing, the influence whîch our condunet in tiffe
wiIl have ou our condition throughout et'
eruity. The preseut time iL the seed tiffl
for eteî'nitv, andI acc<)rding( as a man gows
now, 80 shall ho reap lu future. Christ'
teaches that every aet, of benievolence, doue
lu obedience te hinm and for bis sa-ke, 'wl
be a treasure laid tnp in ubeaven, andi th"'
whatever is done iii relation te bis caU)-
or to his people±, froîn rg: to itu, will
be considereti as dune to Iiiuuscif. If y"",
eold icealize tb0 idea thuls ex1sressed b)y
Christ, you wouid see the rugtreS>
that eaul l'e pioseuites, that we dseîîîity bi5
illiercsts witb our own. [Le inade otnrif
tei'osts hisý lv becoiîs aVustnîe
doiugo ail Iliat was îîceez-Sa1- for Our sj9
tis s, cby touitini i g nir [n tueessi anaf~
wats'hiuss' os.er Oui' Siiîtal welfýie tl 1

'111i is il tuo înu1eh that %ve inake his ilteretSi
ours, as he exîle~Oîof our' gratituie Wo
hilm for the iluvaluiable blessing's which h
bais obtalacti toi' us.? Yoi, îîîav rf
andi prosper lu the full extent, of your

sire ni aIl %oui sans, bsut death wii W
vont of evervîbing' pertaillinf to ti1me, ~
tilat v'our îsî'esuli succcss ivilI beoit YoU
nuthlliî ili tie future state. if v-ou gir",
youî' huart te ti!ýesecari hiy otsjeet-, or Il
it a1gainst the clains ut' Christ, or thecol
ý%hich by bis priden'i(cei ho mikes3 th»t
yeu rendeî' untto Iilmi accoi'ding te b
isenefits (loue unto Voii, vou soW te

tiesh, and nmust Fea1s the rewvard of the 05ar
Iv minded, Il tbe covetouq, or unrigiteO09%

who shall noîinjherit the kinssdonm Of
B3y thus hîsokiig, as von suppose, to y0

j ow n mintrob lu time, you lobe alilte
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